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I ®  WHEAT YIELD IS

Ninetv-five Per Cent in Splen
did Condition, States 

C. L. W orth.

led

Diilo.., May 9 .-C . L. W orth, the big- 
lieut grower in Beaverhead 
states that the wheat condl-

" J i n  this section were never bet 
,.r and indication» point to the fact 
h«t unie“" hailstorms or an unusually 

destroys the crops th a t the 
? "  , t , lehls In the history of the 
rounty “ ill he realised. He has ln- 

j vMtlgateil the dry farm situation and 
! „ronounces that 96 per cent of the 
«heat is in splendid ojndition. He 

i found a feu fields where the ground 
hid been loosened too much In the 
fall and the worms were working.

more m oisture Inj There i 
ground net 
with the

the
than in any previous year

cep.tlon of 1915, which was 
banner year. W ith the high prices 

of wheat the abundance of m oisture 
and the r>v cut warm w eather there Is 
oven reason for the wheat grower to

HARTWIGS ENTERTAIN
AT THE AUDITORIUM

Dillon. May 9.—Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hartwig very delightfully entertained 
at a party lis t night in the auditorium  
of the < itv hall in honor of Mrs. A. H. 
McConn»! and Charley H artw ig of 
Helena, who are guests a t  their home. 
Dancing and cards were the diversion 
of the owning, refreshm ents being 
served at 11 o’clock.

noon fron: 
interment 
V I

DILLON BRIEFS.
Dillon. May 9 Frank F idler was in

town from .la« l son yesterday.
Walter Haust n shipped 30 cars of

beef eteers froi i Red Rock yesterday

WILL NOT OPEN OFFICE.
bilim May 9.—V. L. McCarthy, the 

>oum Helena attorney who made 
l'ferarations to engage in the  la'
1 sin* t c fn this city will not open up 

1IS " ‘ here now as he expects to 
r,\\< soon for San Francisco to enter 
the officers’ relief corps.

f a r e w e l l  f o r  s o l d i e r .
rdlmii. May 9.—A num ber of Dlllon- 

wer« In Armstead last night to 
Btfcnd the farewell party  given to 
lurk Scott, snn of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
• ott. «ho will leave today for San 
Iran - to report a t the Presidio 

incing and a general goodfor dutj.
time had by all present.

drunk just as soon as he took 
11 1 ure. testified Cora O’Brien, 

" • K.riK house keeper, who was 
,.,'1 ,J n divorce from O. W. O'Brien 

W itnesses from the 
n•!>', na' ,lotol, where Mr. and Mrs. 

M« n have resided, said Mr. O'Brien 
drunk, in jail or in the hospital 

n‘ lp 1 lf> drlr.k cure moat of the time.

famous spendthrifts.
hod* " ?  vislti,>* th» B ank of Bng-
tl„ n rh '.  th® * uid* W“ 1 »»'«JWing us 
tb. Prtval« strong ro o W
8tl ; “ la ‘>w Oulda, *<fc the priv- 
f r a m e ‘,«°m of H“r , f  Lao dar. That 

, ,hp wal> contahte the first 
tcuitptn .? Pvcr *arne<5. and these hags

UMn ‘be others.”

CITY COUNCIL M EETING
Leonard Eliel Chosen Chair

man— Badcon Resigns 
as Alderman.

Dillon, May 9.—A special m eeting of 
the city council was held last night 
and the resignation of A. L. Badcon 
alderm an from the Third ward, was 
accepted and H. I,. McCaleb appointed 
to suceed him. Leonard Eliel was 
elected chairm an of the council.

The following committees were 
named: Health, Orr, Anderson, Mc-
Caleh; judiciary. Vorneil, Pond and 
Orr; printing and supplies, McCaleb, 
Anderson and Bond; stree t and alley, 
Graeter, Luebben and Cornell; city 
hall, Graeter, McCaleb and Anderson: 
finance, Eliel, Anderson and Graeter; 
fire and order, Anderson, McCaleb and 
G raeter; sowers, Bond, Orr and Lueb
ben; water, Eliel, McCaleb and Lueb
ben.

The following appointm ents were 
made by the council: W ater commis
sioner, A. L. Badcon; city engineer, W. 
T. George; city clerk, H. Q. Rodgers; 
health officer, M. D. W alker. The 
appointm ents for police officers will 
be made later.

PIONEERS ATTEND THE  
M A R T IN  NAY FUNERAL

Dillon May 9.—The funeral of M ar
tin Van Buren Nay, who died last 
Monda; at his ranch home on Horse 
Prairie, ns held In Dillon this after-

the Methodist church, and 
.is made in the M ountain 

etery beside the grave 
who died two years ago. 
-idtnts of the south end of 
and many members of the 

■ i.mer society were present

to San Fram irco. The steers were Big 
Hole basin product and brought their 

; owner $150 p r  head, which is said to 
j be one of th« highest prices ever paid 
for beef stuff in this section.

ATr. and Mrs. C. N. Dunsie are 
spending n r< w days of th is week in 
Dillon from their home in Salt Bake 
City.

was in town yesterday

s iria of Melrose spent yes-
Dillon.
1 W alter Dansie were In 

• rday attending to sheep

in town yesterday

Alex Wal 
from Hutto 

Mrs. Carl 
tenia y in 

Hen an 
Red Rod. 
business.

•mpson "'as in town from
Kidd yesterday.

K. u Roe was 
[ from Red Rock.

I’ V w , to is here from Missoula.
Mf Hal Brenner and little  »

■! ■ esterday afternoon in Dil
lon between trains.

J< 1 Shosser was in .town yesterday
from Brant.

Mrv A. l’ior« o and Mr. and Mrs. Fero 
March. , I spent yesterday in Dillon
from Grant.

Mr and Mrs. S. C. McHenry are 
here in.in Tuscon, Arlz., to visit with 
fnen.u and to attend to m atters of
buiiiusv

Alox I'hiistie was in town from 
Horso Prairie yesterday afternoon.

H:un Bennett was a Butte salesman 
in the • ity \ esterday.

Pfr Bowers has re turned from 
'Utt.- ' liere he has been working for 

the past several days.

Three Forks, May 9 —Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver of Trident were the guests of 
friends in Three Forks Sunday.

Henry and Percy W hitm an spent 
Sunday in Logan.

Joe Mena pace and family were th? 
guests of friends in Logan Sunday.

Mrs. William Buttlem an and iwo 
daughters and Airs, ilarw uoê were vis
itors here Saturday.

The members of the Ladies Society 
and the B. of L. and F. K. held a Joint 
meeting Monday evening. A fter a 
business session the time was spent so
cially with cards, dancing and music, 
a f te r which dainty refreshm ents were 
served.

Mr. Hungerford spent Tuesday in 
H arrison on .business.

Mr. Gillingham and family, with 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Conrow and children of Belgrade, mo
tored to the H oughtllng residence bun- 
day to spend the day.

Bay M atter and family, accompanied 
by W. N. Porter, motored to the Mc
In tyre vicinity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Kvales and  two 
boys, Jiam lin and Donav&n, aiitocà to 
Logan Sunday afternoon and were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poul.

Mrs. P. J. Crouch, who spent a 
couple of days in Helena the la tter part 
of the week, returned horn« Saturday 
evening.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Sorrels, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
Wndell, Mr. ond Mrs. D. A. .Monro, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hus Nuibert mid Mrs. 
Sprague. motored to Boulder Hot 
Springs and enjoyed a day’s outing. 
They report that the roads ire  in very 
good condition.

Miss Estelle Boomer eamc over from 
Logan Monday and is the guest of 
Mrs. S. J. Crouch.

The farm ers In this community are 
taking advantage of the first real sum 
m er days to re-seed whero necessary, 
und others are putting in spring wheat. 
Unusually large gardens are i eing 
planned by the farm ers m a r here.
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GERARD SOUNDS KEYNOTE 
WHY WE FIGHT GERMANY

CHARTER GRANTED.
Spokane, May 9.*—Kureka, M ont, se 

cures charter No. 1 of the National 
Farm  Loan association in the Spokane 
farm  loan district, aocording to reports 
received here from W ashington. The 
m atter of the loan has not yet been 
settled. It is said.

HAT TRAPS DESERTER.
Chicago, 111.—Had Mr. W hite of 

Grand Rapids, Mich., purchased a new 
hat for the "m ysterious widow” with 
whom he Is alleged to have been tra v 
elling in various states since December 
he would not now be locked up in a 
Chicago police station facing a charge 

wife abandonment. The wom ans 
red hat. trimmed with red roses, was 
the only clue the detectives had in 
their search for the pair. She was seen 
a t the general delivery window at the 
postoffice and followed until she was 
joined by White, who was taken into 
custody.

unes W. Gerard of New York, am 
bassador a t Berlin during the historic
rises that led to war with Germany, 

speaking without a  tinge of passion, 
last night inflamed a gathering of 
more than 1,000 representative Chi
cagoans into patriotic dem onstrations 
that rocket! the Congress hotel, says 
the Chicago Herald.

!r. Gerard is no word-monger. He 
spoke as an American, who knew 
and realized, to Americans who were 
willing, but uninformed. It was a 
chummy, intim ate talk such as a 
foreign traveling representative might 
have laid before his employers, re- 

allng what he had found which it 
was.

Honored by the Chicago Bar asso 
ciation with the most impressive ban
quet in the history of th a t dignified 
and earnest organization, he asked in 
dulgence lest he might not rise to the 
occasion. Then, with his feet still 
squurely on the floor, he soared 
above it.

Planned to  Invade U. S.
I Mr. Gerard published his unquali
fied  conviction th at Germany, officially, 
was planning to invade the United 
S tates Immediately upon a successful 
conclusion of itH war with the allied 
countries; that it intended to invade 
us with all its rem aining resources and 
the combined German, B ritish, Rus
sian and French navies, which it hoped 
to possess.

"Of this I am convinced,” he said. 
‘‘Germany solemnly proposed to sack 
the United States, rob it of the full 
cost In men, women and money of its 
European wnr, and hold tills nation 
at its mercy, while ull Europe would 
have stood by and grinned.

"Therefore, when we entered into 
this conflict we chose between à war 
now for liberty and democracy and a  
w ar later, alone and unready, for our 
very lives.”

The intim ation that accompanied 
those assertions was that President 
Wilson when ho urged the entrance of 
this nation into the w ar was fully 
aw are of that situation and that it 
helped to actuate his proclamation that 
war was Inevitable.

"It will be a long war,” said Mr. 
Gerard, "and we’re in it until the 
finish.

G erm ans' Minds Poisoned.
"We arc fighting an enemy who 

has long been In bitterest animosity 
our enemy. No words of mine cab 
translate the hatred of the Germans 
for Americans, a sentim ent fostered 
by incessant propaganda from official 
sources, by teaching that we had fu r

nished the ammunition that slew the 
sons and brothers of the survivors, by 
ceaseless work in planting everlast
ing poison in the minds of Germans 
against us.

“Most terrible of all is the vin
dictive hatred of the Germans for our 
German-Americans. They had con
fidently expected- it was a unanimous 
fa ith—th at if America ever dared to 
point a clinched hand against Germany 
the 500,000 German reservists who, the 
Germans say, are within our borders, 
would have arisen as a man und taken 
tins land as a German pri/.o jf war.

"The absence of Germans from 
America in the German lighting ranks 
amazed them thaie: they explained it 
by a theory that their countrymen 
were remaining here to light here for 
their flag. Now they know the tru th  
and they are stunned by it.

Taught to  H ate  Us.
“Km- years the German school child 

has been taught to hate this coun
try. We are bated there because we 
are a successful republic, and as such 
abhorrent to an Intrenched autocracy. 
They hate us for the Monroe doe- 
trine, which German school children 
know better than our own. Now they 
are being taught th a t we were the 
murder« re- of their millions who died 
In patriotic battle.

"I explained to the Germans that 
the shipment of m unitions was not 
only permitted, but was a duty, ac 
cording to The Hague treaty  of 1907. 
at which time the German representa
tive had arisen and demanded that this 
clause be observed, regarding an ef
fort to wipe it out as an a ttack  on the j 
Krupp industry.

But Germans say, ‘W hat Is a \ 
treaty?’ They are  bad sportsmen — 
they not only want to chunge the 
rules after the gam e is called, but 
they want them changed only for 
their advantage, and changed anew 
with every varying turn in the tide of 
fortune.

Insulted as A m bassador.
"A grand duke recently poured out 

his hatred upon me, aloud, when he 
met me as an invited guest at a social 
function. He cried out th a t my peo
ple were the m urderers of his people, 
and that the Germans would be re 
venged- that 500,000 of his countrymen 
within our own lines would rise to 
avenge their people. I lost my temper, 
myself, and told him that we had 501,- 
000 lamp posts to hang them to. He 
poohed at me, saying Americans were 
fat cowards, who wouldn’t fight.”

Mr. Gerard said Germany would not 
yield through starvation, and that

there would be no revolution; that all 
the able-bodied men were a t the 
front, officered exclusively by aristo 
crats, who would never revolt, and 
that, therefore, no consequential up 
rising could occur in the arm y; and 
that the ones a t home were held in 
terror by the police, superannuated 
non-commissioned arm y officers, who 
on the slightest m urm ur lay off the 
cities in zones and refuse permission 
for anyone to go from one to the o th 
er, thus obviating m ass .meetings.

Says G erm any Hungers.
''S tarvation is aru te.” said he, “but 

they will weather it indefinitely. The 
more than 2,000,000 prisoners of war 
ore harvesting the crops.

"And it may give some of us who 
think n few divisions of soldiers con
stitu te  an arm y an idea of what war 
m eans If I repent that In Europe today 
there are more than  5.000,000 prison
ers of war.

“The Hermans » ill not revolt be- 
CHOR« the spirit has i.een crushed out 
of them by tin 
oppression. T 
man peasant 1 
relchstng is a 
out power. \VI 
man votes and 
10,000 of his ballots.

P ru ss ia  Grinds Em pire.
The first families of P russia K lim  

the whole nation under their heels h; 
a  perpetuated monarchy of rank am 

tc. The punishment for disobedi 
once or disloyalty or individual e.\

City of Butte Given Time to 
File Amendment to Answer 

in Union Suit.

Leer Lodge, May 9.—A short session 
of d istrict court was held yesterday 
m orning to wind up m atters which hail 
been carried over from the previous 
day's busiMM. In the case of Powell 
county against Beryl Miller, the de
fendant's motion for non-suit on tho 
ground that tho plaintiff's complaint 
did not sta te  facts sufficient to justify 
a decree in condemnation was denied, 
and afte r the testimony of the defend
ant was taken, tho m atter was arKUod 
by counsel from both sides and the 
case taken under advisement. In this 
case the county Is endeavoring to have 
a certain  portion of the defendant's 
property condemned for the purpose of 
constructing a road.

In the case of tho Butte Miners' 
I'nion against the City of Butte, tho 
court granted the defendant leave to 
file Its amendment to its answ er and 
the plaintiff was given 30 days to pre
pare and serve its objections to the 
ruling of the court.

Joseph K andutsch was adm itted to 
Citizenship and the bonds of the county 
commissioners were examined and up-

J. J. M ATTHIS PASSES
AWAY IN GREAT FALLS

Deer Lodge, May 9.—Word reached 
bore yehterday of the death in Great 
ra lls  of J. J. MatthiH, formerly of this 
city. Mr. MatthiH was a t one time em 
ployed as boilermaker in the local Mil
waukee shops. He was taken sick 
about two years ago and ev 
then had been an invalid within his 
home. About n week ago he was re 
moved to G reat Falls, where he had 
o ther relatives, and death occurred 
there a t 6 o’clock yesterday morning. 
He is survived by his widow, who was 
with him at the time of his death. Tho 
funeral will probably be held in Great 
Falls.

Indians, Filled W ith Booze, 
Fight Over Squaws— One 

Buck is Dead.

Missoula, May 9,—Paul Andrews Is 
in prison for m urder and Antoine 
Stasso is dead, as the result of a  
drunken fight yesterday a t  Poison 
am ong Indians. Bootleggers are  p ri
m arily to blame for the trouble. A n
drews claims Htasso showed too much 
atten tions to his wife.

It is reported that of late bootleggers 
have been especially active among the 
Indians. Rigorous efforts are  to be 
made* to stop the illegal sale of 
whiskey.

GERMAN'S SONS ENLIST.
Livingston, May 9.-—Three sons of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kaiser, Germans 
of this city, have enlisted In the arm y 
and navy. The youngest boy, 18 years 
old, enlisted in the navy one m onth 
ago. yesterday a  second son. 21 years 
old, left for San Francisco, where he 
has been appointed to the officers' 
school. A third son, the eldest, is p lan 
ning to leave in a day or two to join 
the coast artillery service.

MRS. HIGGINS DEAD.
Missoula, May 9.—Miss Theresa 

Higgins, siste r of Cnpt. C. P. Higgins, 
one of the founders of Missoula, died 
yesterday a t a  Missoula hospital, where 
she had been ill for some time. About 

501,1s "go Miss Higgins fractured 
lo i' hip. Since th a t time her healtli 
declined.

FAMOUS MINE SOLD.
Helena Muy 9.—The Sour Dough 

Inee [ Mining claims in Jefferson county 
te a r Elkhorn have been purchased by 
the American Smelting and Refining 
company for "nearly a quarter of a 
million dollars,” It Is announced here. 
Residents of Helena were the former

UNION W ILL  CARRY
ENLISTED MEMBERS

Deer Lodge. Mas 
penterH’ union, No. 
Monday evening pt

r r y  a l l

9. --The local Car- 
a t a meeting 

a*cd a resolution to
embe
y in

v ll« iilist in th«

iever-ceas ing bars of
liberty o r th< Oer-
ghastly myth. His

bating soiPiety w ith-
he votes one noblo-

ists what counts for

in fan
pression! 
methods 
Hll not revolt.

The population now 1 ( bread n week, 
proportions of 
Inch tab half 
about « quarter

constituted 
», Germany

on a slice

und

fat dealt out to the 
about a square 

an Inch high, 
ghth of a

»tnnding during 
the period of their service. The C ar
penters’ union is one of the first of the 
locals to take any such action nn«l are 
to be commended for the move. Al
ready two of their members have en 
listed, and these and any others who 
follow them  will return in ns good 
standing as a t the time of their leav
ing.

D ISM ISSES FARMERS
FROM JURY SERVICE

Deer Lodge. May ft. After ordering 
the jury drawn for the May term «»f 
d istrict court Judge George B. W in
ston, having in mind the needs of the 
country a t this particu lar time of 
farm ers and not wishing to work u n 
due hardships on the men who ar«> 
bus\ preparing the soil for crops, gave 
notice yesterday that those so occupied 
who were drawn for tile jury  need not 
appear.

md c<
The dai

PPt
rry gold, silver

W INNERS IN DRAWING.
Glasgow, Mont., May ».—In tho 

tun W i n n s  hero today for lands In tho 
1̂ —< Rv k Indian reservation the first 
live tvt*»*K»> announced were Charles 

rior and Reuben Jorgemon, Glasgow; 
William Maloney and Nelson Llndgren, 
Popular, and Victor Carlson, Parsham.

The drawing is 
with filings or 
lnndb. 21 conflicts 

ted fttretMly. a
ings

id to he conflicting 
ppralsed mineral 
e said to have been 

large num ber of fll-
re expected during the week, ac 

tin g  to Judge McPhall of Wash*

PO-il th
tatoes. All else in food Is unkno 
almost forgotten by now. Yet they 
live un<l they are contented to aw ait 
hour afte r hour In line, through rain or 
cold, for their miserable rations, and 
with w hat strength they have left to 
oheer their colors. Rut It Isn't a spon
taneous patriotism  so much as one of 
long necessity, one of fear th a t has 
crystallized through generations into 
custom.”

Spring Colds Are Dangerous.
Sudden changes of tem perature and 

undetwear bring spring co’ds with 
stuffed up head, sore th reat and gen 
eral cold symptoms. A d, so of Dr. 
King's New Discovery la sure relief, 
this happy combination of antiseptic 
balsams clears the head, soothes tho 
irritated  membranes and what might 
have been a lingering co d Is broken 
up. Don't stop treatm ent when relief 
Is first felt as a half cured cold is dan 
gerous. Take Dr. K ing's New Discov- 

tlll your cold Is gone.- Adv.

He
DEER LODGE BRIEFS.

May 0.—A few ofLodg< 
friends of M 
prised her a t her home on E ast Mil
waukee avenue Tuesday evening. 
About 36 were present for the occa
sion. A pleasant evening was spent a t 
auction bridge, afte r which a dainty 
luncheon was served.

.Mrs. 11. <»111 vor returned yesterday 
from Minneapolis, where she had been 
making u brief visit to relatives. She 
was accompanied home by her daugh 
ter, Mrs. II. E. W at ton.

Attorney Peter Breen of B utte a t 
tended district court in Deer Lodge 
this week.

Peter Ronan of Helena attended to 
business in the city yesterday. While 
here he was the guest of Attorney E 
J Cummins.

J. M. Gregory of Avon called upon 
friends in the city yesterday.

Robert H arris motored dow 
Race Track Tuesday.

J. P. Phelan of Missoula tra 
business in the city yesterday.

THE BUTTE DAILY POST 
POSTS YOU ON TH E NEWS
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cted

SHEEP WAR OVER.
M> I**nn May !» A detective for the 

Male livestock commission, reporting 
Hie present ranch w ar in Dawson 
count, between a sheep outfit and 
homesteaders, declares peace has been 
restored and as the sheephearders have 
Vit that vicinity no fu rther trouble 

is expected. The violence, which re 
sulted in the killing of a numbeir of 
sheep by settlers, arose from Invasion 
of homestead lands by the sheepmen, 
a wandering, landless clan, the sleuth 
report*.

A HEALTH CAMPAIGN.
Helena. Ahr

fo re t
M«i

D O IN G S O F  T H E  D U F F S

Igllant on- 
than ever before of health 

a , s is uiged by the federal govern
ment upon all states, Is the word Dr. 
W F. I-Ogawell, secretary of the state 
hoard ol health, brings from W ashing
ton. where he attended a conference 
of sta te  health officers with the public 
health service. Dr. Cogswell stntcs it 
is ilkely th a t field work In rural san i
tation will he conducted in M ontana 
this season hy the public health serv 
Ice.

"It u as  Impressed upon us that the 
health of the nation, and particularly  
the health of the farm ers and the ra il
road men, must he conserved more 
carefully than ever,” said Dr. Cogs
well. "Every sick farm er and every 
sick railroad man cripples the effect
iveness of the men In the trenches just 
that much. Legislatures of sonio 
states were in session when war whs 
declared and they cut the appropria
tion for the health departm ents. Fed
eral officials urged upon the governors 

nd other . (fleers the immediate révo
cation of this policy, or disease a t 
home can do more harm  than enemy 
'"d iets  on the battlefield.

"All arrangem ents have been per
fected for the organization of a sani- 

erve corps along the lines of 
corps.”

IT  CAME NEAR BEING GOODNIGHT FOR TOM.
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